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KMtUUAim rOH NlCAHAuUA.
I'I' ,t Mrtr|i >v, nmighilliitl rtflMtl '( llir

U'lvi'riinit'iil .f iUrnn<|linor

rily yolprilnv, n nniii< for CliurlMliiii. Cn| *

t >i i it ,\l 1. iin now mill, r In* i'iiiiiiii.iihI oi linn
|ri.,| ifn il ;im.| trif in..ii, rliii'ltt ftnlll till* iimmiii

Iniii li<trji-tH nl' .-vmiiIi i*miiliim. 'i'lim* tn >ii it
finy lli> ir i'\|i-n i'* in >iivniiiiuli| from which
iiiiiut tln'v will i**'mi einlmtli fur tin* Sluli nl
S'icnriiuitii 'I'Ih'v riniumle iintler n ^inriint y
frniii tlie 1'ri-M.li-nt i l Nicni.iipm, William
Wulkri', t tin- IKim'I llmt i'ik'Ii cinicriiiit will re

roivo fruin Hint tT'iViTinii'Mil two lninilri><t nut]
lilly iinrM ol' l.unl. Tlii-nn liui'U, iincnrilitiit i<

tli" liit > l iiinl li.'sl ii ti i In > il ii-H, hiv of nn-iit firr
iilily. 'PL hl;i|il'-n nl" tIn* country nn* cotton,
Mijjar, lioo anil unli^n. 'i'lio cikihI region* hrt
i.i .Itki'in imA !int.l . in f. vi>r tint tin* iir.*i.iii it.

out* advances iniit tli * interior, if rapid, mill a'
ixtv miles from the roast tlio traveler tinds liim
i:!f in tlio Itroad ami fertile vidVyn of the ('or
dilleras mountains that run like a back-h in

through tlio Sat<- from North lo South, with tin
Atlhiilic oil the Hast and tin* l'aeilit: Ocean 01

the West. In these valleys, or tahle lands, tin
climate, like that of the interior of Mexico, i
( cuiul mid ileliuhtful, the thernioiiieter vuryim
only from sixty five lo eighty degree# during tin
entire year. Here the hanana, orange, plantaii
ami encoa nut llourinh luxuriantly, while liillow
i'ig fields of wheat and corn wave in the pur
mountain atmosphere, allying the great staples"
the t<Miitii>r:itI' /uiw wnli tin* ever liiooniiiii' nro

duels of I lie l ropic. The pi:eli pine ami tlx
oak arc found in ahiiii<laiit-i* oi the highland
while mahogany. lo-rwood uml other valuaMi
nets known in l">i:iiii<'Ivi!, Nourish oil lilt* coast
'eniral America, <>l which Coslu liica anil Niea

la^ua form the Sou*hern portion, lias lieen rele
blal-'il for i's mim-ral wealth from the iIiivmoI' tin
early S|hiui !i adi ...uivrs l< tlio prcsinl lime

hilt* upon th" I'm i it* slope rit'h veins of i-ilver
ulcam in the y:anii'* rocks of i'k* ("ordilleras tin
Kscoudido am! I>ro rivers (li* (. empty into (In
Atlantic art- ln-atnin*; v itli ''iroMni saltJs." Ye
<iwini; to tli<* t-ivil uai.slhut for many years liavi
distracted that beautiful land, mid tlio iudolcn
natures of it" Spanish American population, tin
rcSOUrci'K of Nicaragua have iii'VIT lii'i'li develop
oil. Ilowevrr an American < Mivcrumciit ha;
Im'Oji legit itnat *ly e.s|jihli*h d in Nicaragua, am

we tnisi that under its le-nticeiit influence, i

l ri*:hihcr day may soon dawn upon Centra
America.

All that tin* Americans in Nicaragua a-k is
I>iat tliey limy try tin- experiment < f their linv
eminent hi |ii 1 ramuiclled 1 y foreign in
terfeivnee. (>rn. Win. Walker is the legal!)
clected President f N iciirii'iUii, and i'i'|iivsi'iii:
I lie will of tlit- people of tli.it Stale, expressci
in tlie forty l n.- tin! voles that elevated him U
his hi^li |i: has shown himself imi

only a daring military leader. rapid inaction am
fertile in resource-, lint Im has proved that Ik
po-se-ses tin- to organize, with the highest
tiduiiiiistiativc ability. Cndcr his auspices, slave
ry has hcen established in Niciiriiirua, tli. jmli
eiiirv retiimMflfil, ami a Constitution Kiiiiil.il-t<
thai of the Cnilcd States, hut modified to sui
the eharacteis ami condition of the people
flam ell and adopted. Moreover, his cnreei as I
h'iiiler has been iiu.-taincd hy crime, from tin
lay he entered Nienr.iiina liy the invitation <>
it* (iiiermiK'iit to t!ii- present, hour. With all th
facts before us, we think it becomes every triti
Southron t, hid linn and his cause "(!od speed.'We will state thai partie- who may wish to etui
jrrate may addl'e.-s Captain Mackry at Charles
ton. Carolina 21//i iiist.

117i-it /. >inl'ni c/7/ so ii. When Thrcailaordli
slrci't. M.iili.l.m': s.x-e U'lml W .ill

that is, sending for instead of s-uililig speciethere will he open war there made u|>on "cotton,'
" American llour," and every thing e'se American
in order in keep specie at home. Knglaiul, jual
now, with tlx- war in India upon hand. and th<
war in China, has no -pecie to spare for America
and will not give its. without a li^lit for it, whiel
liylit will result in / ' '< (./ :i|> the credit of ever}American Iiouru in Loudon, Liverpool and ilun
Chester.

Nevertheless. jfoM must soni' , no matter wlia
it. costs us, for "Cotton is King," ami cottoi
alone can l e had of lis, in sulVivient quantity l<
meet the overruling demands of Hritis'i maun
faclnrers. Bread may he got elsewhere, am
other things also, hut cotton is American, am
cotton must he hud, and gold now must pay fo
the cot ton.
Our own California gold now, in.-liad of gohuto London, goes right into the Philadelphia .Mint

to ho coined ixfast at possible into eagles, lial
curies and quarter eagles ami no more ol'tha
gold will f' r some time go to Kuglaml. Wlia
we owe ahroail, for the present, must he paid ii
"suspended paper;" and what Wo have to sel
must come hack in gold.Produce has fallen, and is to full. KeiTvil.Ii>.
from the useful, like wheat, t ilie luxuriouslike tobacco. Sugar, of course, is to go <>u (.ill

ing, as it. has f illi-li. The specie crucible wil
melt up properly like wax. 'l*lirt.-:nlnt-f ll r stree
now lias the mtrihlr, au<l will melt us nil till tinti<le turns, ami we pay again in ('nlilornia goldinstead of keeping ii at home.
Meanwhile, shipping commerce, the first thiti|to start into life in carrying abroad th raw nut

terials, will be the lirst to recover and the tiifct i<
extend tbill recovery to other brunches of tradeit wil. have but little to bring back, hut everything to takeout the thing weighty, bulky, tin
raw material tha' makes and pays the freightsA great, settling day with the world hits comean*l ships becomes the messengers of the settle
inent, ATeir York- Kxprcts.

"lilcciliiii/ h'aiixax." In the midft of the uaiversul monetary cxeiteineut of the country, thenis one linn who continues to shout ''bleeding Kansas," inn] really appears to lulmr under the iinpression that all this great ' commotion" is con
neeted with the. border ruffians, bully Atchisonand Col. Jim j/.me This iinfiii'inn-.i"
nine is the Coventor of Vermont, who, in the fuc<of the grand panic, devotes two thirds of liij ines
sago to bleeding Kansas, Southern A;*ufe!W'onNorthern Apathy, Dred Scott and Gov. < eiirvlie does not serin to lie aware that there is n<
room even in a Anieriesin mind for more than 0111excitement, at a time. A Northern con! .mi v recommend* him to give in his ilex
i a short sU'-t.-h of t'.ie landing of the I'il
IMim*. l'enn's Treaty with the Indian*, Witchr.ralt in Massachusetts, lid some speculation* tithe probable nppeuraiic-- of the Nustutlon whetin the

FcJ':ral!.: ti</n of Ih : Dcinoer'tfie Pnrf>iKichard Taylor, K>tj, only nm of the late I'rcs'rdent Taylor, is the Democratic candidate for tinSenate of Louisiana, in the St. Charles DistrictThis. W'* b dieve, completes the list of the sons oour distinguished patriots and statesmen who :ir<
now acting with tin* Democratic party. FleteheiWebster, the son of I) miel Webster, lias actedwith the Democrats for several years. James BClay, the son of llenry t lay, i.s the democraticmember of Congress elect from the Ashland Dintrier, KentucUv. The sons .-t*

v IVOKIUIIIS 1 y Mi Imid Viiu liiirvii continue in adher* to the doinoemtio faith. S. Scott Harrison, tlio b ui of i*x1'icjidfiil Uairi-on, is not n democrat, l ut he iibitterly opposed ' tlio Mark Republicans antall their pobtic.il i>K i*. Tlier- in a good deal osignificance in theao facia. Cincinnati Unquiret.

Jiiirnmn One. More. Tlio Stamford (Conn.Ailvo.-am says:
' II is certainly with pleasure tlint wc nnuniincitlio probable fact that l\ '1'. liarnuiii is again 'oihis legs;' that he is to-day it richer man tllati h<

was before his connection with the Jcromo C'luoliCompany. It is said tli it lie has buii^ht all th<etninis against Irimelf for from live to twenty fi vte'ents on the dollar, with the exception of om<& I ri.(MJi) hold in and about Danbnry, which Ikwill probably have to pay in full. The whole o
iic vusi properly assigned by fi in fur the lienolitof li is creditors has a^aiii passed into liis hand*,u:id lie ix now rt-furniMiing ami refilling 'IraniM m' in good style for liis l"uturc permanent residence.''
Money. The coiiiage'of the world amount*to fully three thousand millions of dollar*, andonly n hundred and twenty-five millions Are

VK.cjMary to lhe purchase of the cotton crop."The coinage now in llie United States is estiinatcJat two hundred mid fifty millions, ntiamount nearly unrtieient for their currency; hutit i.s locked up mid hoardi d in n great part In
nv> |>:in oi iuc world, rxnc'pt tlic United KtatoH,paper money <if denomination* correspondingwi li coin tolerated. The smallest bill of theink of England i thi/ live pound note, or twentyfi vo dollars, and of l''runce twenty dollarn, oron; hundred franca. Augmtd CoilftitulionalistA

Printer in fjttck. k young Englishman, aprinter in tho Savatyinh Georgian office, a fewdays ngo received inforgyition that a fortune ofi*i>(i,0()U had fallen 10 himin England. lie nailedfor that couutry on Monday, Ihe Georgian Myb,with a Champagne bottle iti- one hand and a flaglu the other, upon which van written : "Jlurr.thfor the Pre which givea good proof of itswork'and uddeto the columns of Liberty!"

IAllBKVIUiK HANNKit.I
I f- li||

Thuri lay Morning, Oct, XB, 1807. Jj'1
%%'. \ 1 AVM, Itfltor. ;T.

r lit*
PRDl.mo CORK. w.

r j Wr s:i\v yc l"i ili>)', My* tin* Ni'wlinty Mir'
Tor, nine rum of coin, tlw pmliwi of a

(jjrnin. s t I (mm wliriici* llii* ri'innikublu ,,,,

j u-lii aunt**, ii> oiillfil tlie IVnlioily IVolitu*.ri<
' | NEW EXPEDITION* ) NICARAGUA. \["

("iipt. W. It. IIKsnr niinuiinrtiii llirinii;li u rir- II'
; cular to tlio people of 'IVxim, ln intention to

^ join cn. ai.kku .i l.xpeihliou tn .> icaramm, niul
yji

ciiIIh upon his follow citi/.enft to join liim at Gnl- ;l

vealoti. I'c
,' >All

j MORMON OUTRAGES.
i Tt isstated that \V. I*. I.anihin mid Mr. Wii.i.- I
^ son, t'lerks in the Surveyor General's OIHce, In ll
8 Utah, linre liern shninefnlly treated by llio Mor-
~

moiiR. They were seized ami beaten unmcrci- |K,
i) fully with clubs, antl forced to leave the co

Territory. Wo publish in another part of our

lj. paper the particulars. j)(
~

FROM EUROPE.
The declino of consuls, ami advance of inter- th

0 est by ihe Hank of Rutland to 7 percent, imli- th
rates an increased pressure in the Knglixli money u

uiaiUet. The Hn/tic, with dates to the 14th in t. (i(|
L. gives sales of cotton for three days, 1 *l,niiO bales, ,|<

including 7,tl()0 to speculators, and 1,0011 to ex- sli
porters. The market opened buoyant hut closed j"" quiet at steady rates. The insurgents of India (||

1 still hold Delhi.! iv

j THE EFFECTS OF A PANIC. ,|!
We see it stated bv iiiir western exchaniros

that the present panic is having an injurious effect w"

s on tin* people of .Mississippi mid Alabama. Tlio }
J larger portion of tin* paper currency of these ;u

Stales arc Hills of ilin Sonili Carolina anil Gcor- it
i ia Hanks, uiul these Bi!!s tile Ohio anil Mobile r'"

j Railroad refuse to take in payment for freight or

pnsttii'R. 'l'he intirchnnis anil traders, also, refuse (|(
lo lake tin-in. Thus the people having no other in

< kind of money ami li -intr utialile to sell their pro- w

' dure are in a very ctippled condition.

I We have nil unlimited confidence in the sol veil"

I ry of the Hanks of tiiis State, t;ud would advise nil

Western Hill holders not lo submit to an iniiicecs" ev

ii sarv loss. j ^

j ADVERTISEMENTS.!
We direct attention to this advertisements of ,

, fli.dili kits t M\i:s:i.\i.i_ Mr. (ii;.\v, their uc- t -i

i coiuiiioilaliug clel k, will he pleased to have i Wi

call from his cu turners at their old stand, cor-
fnii. M 1

ner llrick Kaugc.
We also take pleasure in recommending the ih

' llouse of Johiaii Siiii.kv <t Sons, Aii^iisIh, to all' "

persons trailing to Augusta. ^'A
II. I']. Ni< iioi.s' extensive establishment of Co- |r|

luiu!>i;i, is well known in lliin District. Those nli
who desire any thing in his lino would Jo well th
to give him a enII. J."'Notiee advertisements of Conunissioncr's sales, <,
J. \V. ]I .ak t, II. C. Paiinf.i.l,Joiin A. Maktin, Hi

L District Bible Society, Southern ltiglits Dragoons, I 'b
Masonic notice, itc. I ,n

i #
hi'

THE BLUE^ILDUE TUNNEL. 'J'"We have observed a statement Moulin? the
n"rounils if the newspapers credited to the Char- jj,

t j lottesville (Va.) Ailvoaitr to the elFect that the 1
i Blue Uidi^e Tunnel was too small, nftcr being ''(11
' completed, to ailmit the entrance of a train of

j cars, and that it would require from three to oigli1teen months to remedy the defect. Col. Cko/.kt, lit
r in a letter to tho Charlottesville Jfffmonian,

contradicts this statement, anil adds:
,

_ so* " In tin-first ji!ace, I never invited tiie Central
j. Company to run iIhoiil'Ii the tmuiel, and did not
t design doing il, until 1 had ascertained that a|
( everything was | *rfectly safe. You know thsit |

..... v. ... . ...|. ....> irnin-3 111 towards nit; i|,J top; it is not quite as easy til cut out a regular \vellipse, through veins f 1110 hardest rock, mm to p,whittle a jlino stick there is always some trim- .Miiiinir of projecting points to do in the end. t,,' " It is not possible to dctect, with certainty, 0f
I the jutting points in the way, until u track i.s
( laid; accordingly ns soon as this wan done, I thcaused n frame of the full ni/.e of the largest stiCentral Railroad cftrs to ho made, HI feet wide, th' anil 114 high. ami niovcil it along the track ; in ki

a few places its upper corner touched and we csot about removing those points; one-half of this itsmall job is ulready done. This is the full si/.o th0 of the nut, which fault-tinders (a very easy, lothoU|;h not very profitable occupation) arc now ! f)fcracking; with such fiuon /junto. I am sorry 1 ac?
cannot allorJ them food much longer than a few la* days-'' fo

WHAT MOST THEY D01 ha
We frequently heal the question asked whctli,er the planters hod better dispone of thier cotton ^

crop at the present depressed prices, or hold it ut
. for an improvement in the market. This is a w

liro!i!>'in tvliir-li ill.. J -- "r
,v.. ... ov ITAJICIICHCCU COllOII

merchant would find exceedingly ditlicult to solve
correctly. its
The future price of cotton will depend upon bo >

, many contingencies, which may or may not hap- 811

pen, that we lire utmost persuaded not to express'
any opinion, especially when we consider that I'
such uii expression of our belief might influence

i Home one against his interest, either one wnv or f"
, , "luthe other.

j,
(

There is no cause for the present depression of
, in prices, other than the convulsed condition of

the money maikel. How long this is to continue 'c

j no one can tell. Wo are confident that when the Hl.
. money panic shall have subsided, that cotton will hi
; advance from 3 to -1 cents on present- prices. 1,1

I The crop of 1856 wi the United States was 7,000,- 'u
1

. to000 bales short of the crop of 18.55. and it is a c|conceded fact, that, the crop of 185? will be a c
! short one. The Attempt of England to produce '1'| ciilloii in soma of her provinces, has not, for the
lust ten year?, materially augmented her supply .]

. from these sources, mid die still must depend lip- he
on our notion to keep her cotton inilis running. 11'

* While for the last two years the productionj has fallen off, the consumption has s'cadily ill- jsf creased ; so that if the law of demand and supplyis left to govern the price independent of otherembarrassment*, cotton is bound to advance. ^ ]) England buys 80 per cent, of her supply of |jvcotton from tho United States. She is compelled sh<! to have our cotton, and if revulsions in monetary h!'' affairs, on this side of tho water, shall stop the ^t shipment of coitoa to Liverpool, she will scud pU: the specie to purchase it. wi

A Caravan, fur Texas. At the close of lastj. week .Samuel M. Scott, Esq., one of the most j..jtprominent of our citizons, (says the LynchburgCourier,) and bin whole family, consistiiigof children,grand-children and children in-law, togetherwitli fifty or sixty slave?, started in the goodold-lushioned wagon-moving mnutier for the *j,rJgreat Stale of Texas. The procession being nearlya quarter of a mile in length, must have heeuan imposing one, and being patriarchal in char- 'e"
acter, must have brought to mind tho migrations "e.of Abraham and other ancient gentlemen who Pnmoved alKiut from place to placo with a long |juretinue of men, women and children, lent* li r l *>*'
camels, horses and dogs. The South. *'

^ g<x
pn IRumortd Safety of Forty of the Passengers of cj,,the Central America. Washington, Oct. 20.The New Orleaim Picayune correspondent saysI liut forty pnssnngers wlio left Aspiuwall by tbe '

steamer Central America, are now residing inCuba, being prevented from leaving by that p.'steamer, iu consequence of the rigid quarantine
lot

Financial Affair* in St. Louit St. Louts, Oct. cxo21 A large meeting of the merohauta of thisoity was held at the Exchange yesterday. ^It was resolved that the notes of nil solvent banks jqolof the country betaken at par. Several private onhmiking-iiistitutious arc^rcceiving all currency our uftdeposit. jn^,

n mmmt i

MOHMOM UU1KAUEM.
ftilluWilt} iMlit It * In- ii li i i'ivi"! limit ii

iif llir Hi'l'k* ( Mi W I* I ' \v It..lit I In* I
I* SlII'Vi'VUI* t(III I t'lli l-li hi lllllnl >

? Itlllt!)* wlll'll III', tot III* liwil ll'll lilt- t
niu.l \ In-1 n>ntnf. 'I lit* lnti-m -iit iiinittur. n

il I In? tvji ill |nilili-.lu> I in t In- I urn i p'miiiI i

vkN iiijo, limit n l"iil \ "I i iAiiin.'iii iiljlni iii iiif!. I
I'l M I'lH II I.I , I I Sl'|ll. Is. '|

/' <! S.'r: I iMiilinii i' ill" I'ui'iii'xt ii|i|uirtiiiiily fl

r iii v nrrivul ln-r" f n.'tniiiiu \ u nil in- i
mil ill my u 'h|ik fnuii Suit liitki- rily. I r-
rnl mi >atiii'il;iy. I In* l-lli im-liiiii, wi-iiry, wmii 'I
it, mill' iiml tM'iirly I'liiiiislii'il. listv njj wnlki'il l

iirly nil tin* Wiiy li"H'!oot iiml iiliiin.it mikvil
i* tlii' next miiil I will i;ivi' \oti nil IIk' |i.illini- I
H ill'tlltt lining.- of I lie .Mormons.j I

<'ii Suliin!;iy, .Inlywltili- i'ii ;ii;i'i| in rim

l>:ilimi Willi a liilnilii-r of I'liiiLT-illl*-, I u .is ;is i

nit oil I iv u yanir i if .Mormons Ir.l on 'n I >ii-K
Mil iimlTIiii.iii.hoii, who lirnt im> willi i

iiiicNiiml olulw iihiM iinirii roifully. Tins i-mi-

Jissuilded tllCIII I'lOlll doing Ml), telling tllt'lll I lull
would only result in their destiuet ion. When I
ached home I \v;iK insensible. The same nfleriontlicy attacked Deputy Surveyor Mnjpi, as

was going to tln> otliee, liy Moiling liim ; mid
impelled 11i111 to take ri'fugn in tli store. On
onday, tin* 27 I II of July, nlioiu midnight, l>eing
valtc, jiul!l-riiitr from the wounds the Moimons
rl inflicl<*il, I wan startled l y a I<>n 1 knockii t?
ilio front ami hack doors of tlio olliec. (which

IjoiiiH my residence,) au<l licaid .Mr. Wilson,
< otlii'l' clerk, wlio occupies tin; upper part tif
c ollioe hliildimr, ask fiom tlit' window what
us wanted. The rcj ly was a demand, in the
mil' of l*iigliani yoiui-jT, that lie should come
iwn ami surrender. I then In aid a crash, tin-
>or having heeii liurst open, and .Mis. Wilson
licking and l **itriiiii 111 -111 not to take awav
r luisUand. Tlicy Initially told her to keep ;

r nioiitli shut and stop tier noNe, or iliev would
ake Iter. I heard Mr. Wilson ask where they
ere t? "iiiiT t-> take liim, and what lor. They
id in reply: "Conie along, and no fuss, or we'll

n soon show you."
1 was incapable of rendering assi; (.nice, and

(
as thinking what to do when my liaek door
as foioed open, and a party of riillians rushed
and ordered ine to uuuio down stuiis. I aro>e

id put. on my pants and one stoekiug. lint, as
occurred to mo that lliev would iniiid'-r us. I
solved to try to esca pe, and cautiously 0|>eii d
e window lor that purpose, when a peremptory
der was mm le for lilt1 t<> make h;ste and
i\Vi . 1 replied tliai I was coiiiilii;, wlirn tin y
adc a rusli lor tde stairs. I jumped nut of 111
indow, ami escaped to tin; house til" a friend,
here 1 staid until daylight. When 1 wen I ! >

e store, the I toys gave Me a | ir of liiwcouiiin^,
<>1 I ranged jiair of pants, a cheek sliirt, am!
ul.l hat. Iii this disguise I started tin: n -\l
eiiing, and traveled along tile h ulks of I)
nian anil of Salt l.ake tiniiI <lay. when I struck
l' the iiiomitaiiis. I hail hardly reached a place ,

eoiicealitichl when I saw seven mounted .Moronsin pursuit. I twin; narrowly cscapi d.
lice near the Weber caul ion they came within
il feet, of me, but they were riding fast anil I
is hiil behind u sag; Imsli. 'I hoy tollowid ine
Willow Creek, where (lie Indians were lc.winir
tax of a shirt ami a blanket on every emigrant.
y juirsueis were hearil to nay, '*l.el liiui go;
e Indians will gel him bcfnii: lie goes Very tar
wn the Iltimbolt.'' 'l'he Indians got many
ior fi Hows on this river during last summer.
iiiiv men. women and children ha vo been slaugliroilI>y wholesale. t)uo wrmiiu was scalped jve, and her children's brains knocked out over
e wagon wheel. She instill living. I ealien- !
iterate a dozen such instances. I saw on the
ad the Indian, I'eli-r who used to conic to the
irveyor tlrtierul's office. lie told me that
i^haiu Vollllg sent him out to gel " pun-joes,"
orses) and carbines. lie knew me, and said I
ilS W'ailllll* /frond I 1 Im.l i.TlI
in hishoopc (roil paint.; lit: informed mu thai 1
re was a "heap of Indians on llumhodll, heap

Itigocs, heap eitrhilies,"cto. I luul not left liiin
Imiir before lie shot a man with four balls.

il lln- man escaped, though not much injured.liave not time to recount the pufleriiigs I en-
red while upon the l'oad. 1 have traveled from
irson Valley to this place with nothing but two
iscuits to eat, I am :: w working in a stone
lurry, nearly naked an<l barefooted, Tor verytin more than something to cut that is ulionl I
only dollitr a mouth. 1
Tin: Mormons arc all leaving here and t'urnValley for t!ic purpose of defending /ion. '

Safety of l.ritrr." mul (fiihl nt .SV,j. Mr. .losi-
Foster, of Sandwich, Mass., hasjiist broughtfore the publie au invention of his for securing

e safety of gobl and valuable papers, ill eases
lieie I be vessel in which Mich mat ter is trans-
irted is lost at Hea. It is calleil the ''Patent
ariiiM Safe unil Metallic Mail Mag." Thelitis-
a Advertiser publishes the following Reportdie I'omiiiitiee who have examined it:
"The safe exhibited by Mr. Foster was about
e size of a medium sized mail hair, and so con-
rueted that it must remain perfectly water-tightotlgh it should be pressed under the water and
:pl there for years. When filled to its utmost
pacity with mnil miilter and thrown overboard,iloated upon the water lik a cork ; and to test
e extent of its buoyancy, it was afterwards Iaded with two hundred and thirty-six pounds jstone, and it was thou pnllieicntly buoy. |it to buoy ii]> two men. The loss of so
rge au amount of gold and the mails by the
iindering of tln> Central Amerie/i, suggested to
r. Foster the idea of u marine safe, whieh he
is succeeded in perfecting, and which needs ontobe seen, and the buoyancy of it tested, to
>nvice of its utility, mid the importance of its
>ing brought into general use in the transportionof mails whenever conveyed by wutci;uiulilliout doubt it will lie substituted for the lcutb- '

bags now used, as soon as submitted to the in
eetiouof iho Post Office Department. After

i examination of this safe our astonishment at
i buoyuney is only exceeded by our astonishcutthat something of the kind haw not longnee been iutrou .ceil.

'J'/ir h'hfj >>f the Cunt/nrrrr it Itrlic of the
nxt- The American flag which floated at llicasthead of the brig Huti-rprise, during the nc-
hi with the Kiitish brig lloxer, in ISI3, oil" Moiiigau,can now be seen at the jewelry store. No.
I I'xehange street. The history of the battle,whieh this is a relic, is this : On the tirst daySeiil.enili.-r tKin ii... i .i a*.,

. , >. Iiuru .-UIH'S "rig IMlrpriscsailed from Portsmouth, X. II., on auiso. On tliw lift It day, after chasing ono ves-I ir.to Portland, .she fill in with the IJrili.-hig Boxer, of .Munheg.in, mill captured her after
i action of forty live minutes. Karlv in tin*tion liurrowH fell mortally wounded. Itt-fn.-ilie carried below, and remaining on ili-j deck,leering on h im men, lie pointed to the Hag of his
nintry, proudly floating to the hrecse, and relentedthat it should never ho struck ; nndwhen
e sword of the enemy was presented to tho dy* jg eonqtierer, he clasped his hands and exclaimed,din contented then, and not till then, wascarried below, where he breathed his lust inTew hours, enveloped in the same Hag thatived so proudly nt the masthead. That old
ig, once the winding nheetof that gallant ntun, 1

preserved. State of Maine. 1

A melancholy afTair tookplnccin York District. '
Tciv days ago, the pnrlicnlarsof which we learn '
mi tho Chronicle. A man named John Fee, 1jng near Ilnllock's Creek, in a lit of linger, 1
ut. his horse, and somo cattle and hog , and oil '

nday set fire to his house which be had pre- 1
jusly louked. His three motherless children. '
ca iroin five to fourteen yours of age, nr * fi'sod to liuve perished in the Haines. A pence '
trrnnt whs issued n(jainnt liim by a neighbor, '
d nil oiricer went, to nerve it. Hut lie was found 1
'lifted in one of his burns Hiid swearing to shoot
y one who should attempt to approach himinlly lie was captured hy strnlHjrein.-('harleatonaudard.

The Southern Citizen. Wo have received the c
ftt numberof the new paper called the Southern n
then, established by Messrs. John Mitchell Ji "
. G. Swan, at Knoxvillc. Tenu. It contains a "

irr'hy announcement of the fuith which it will 8
the aiin of the editors to advocutc. With the '
nciplesof Mr. Mitchell our reader* are alreadyniliur, and we arc assured that his effort* wiilably seconded by his associuto, Mr. Swan. ne Citizen is n large sheet, printed neatly upon j<1 pap- r, and altogether is very good looking t<aer, and one we heartily welcome to our cx- tltill PA lint. f'Lstm V# 1

v/ .uo. MiK/tuura. |,
4 Man Shot bya Woman. Lar.t Friday night, volcred man named Archibald Johnson. had an ysrrntion with a white woman named Murcellaillips*at a house in Baltimore Maryland,en the man left, and the woman drew n pisfromher bosom and shot him in the thigh, liltinga deep and dangerous wound. Mlie was *
mined and committed to answer the charge. .

"Inotc in the Mountaint. The mountain*- of *rth Cnralina above us were while with snow '''
Saturday'morning, from a fall the preceding 'fl
rnoon aud night. Carolina Spartan, 2'2 'c
f. w

tmmmmmmmmmmrn ii>

ft,. Shn-t I'> < / \ t ti-1 ni |t i! |tii1i|< .|m<
li'ltiT <I >1* III" *\ I*M*I| HI)1" lllill :ll i

,- \i- . lln' I'm-it>-I sliivi' in'iI'llI ill .Mtii'.i, lln- i<

ll|ll>lv "I shlVi'H l oM ! I lij I'im l\ ililt I|"III 1
lie Oiinll V, wlii'lf nil |>rU i||i'l' of Will' ll
il-i iiiixiilffcl ii l.iVi rill. | i! pniil l.y Ilim

ll lull of toliai'i'U f |- two. Illf <-o t iii ||||> in
iih'imi lii-ina limn I\m-iiI\ livi> to 1i i-i v i|ii!|iii < i

III.- iIi-ii'iT |i:IVh tin- liiliif nlftil sixty ilnllais for hi
11cli ':iVi' it yoiimt ami w 'll frtown mini Imiii;* 'J
ii! Hi'vi'iily lite ilolliir", wlnli* mi iiil'iTun* "jiii'i-r li
if iomuIs" l rititlr* from lltiiiv lo forly dulliiis. ll
I'll.- wiiIim --I;iiilntl in l^.Vt tin- I'ost of iiiipni' li
aliou in lliiviuiii whs t!oiii|intfil ni iil>iml srvi'ii- o

v livu dollars fiirli, iiikI iliiil tlioy Immelil. hi
ililt i"iy illiont olic llioiistiliil dollars i-iicIi, wlliV
ii lli-iiy.il tln>y would Ininjr only live hlindri-d |
lollais. Ilc liil'liislu's a t.ilmlnr siat.fiiii'iil. sli'iw tl
lit; llmt I'ijjhl Inniilri-d slaves in Havana reali/i-d |ilmvr jijiSllll.tllill ll|i> o.\|ilinsrs lit-iiiL; I'omiiilli.'il
it fii.1,07fi, iiml tin? i-li'ur |irolit at

i |,

Ohio /.it': mul 1'rnxt (W/ ih'/. An adjoiirn
1i-oiiiiiiiiti*i of iln> rrciiitoi's of this cunm-ni, <1

.vliicli lias tin: "Iioiinr" of Martini; tin- liiiain i.il n

liiliir, was held ul Cincinnati nil Saturday, wlwn
i <-oiiiiuittoi> a|i|i')inl<'il to prorun; inloriiiatioii in f

nrd to tilt* condition of its atl'aiis stalid that s

hey had lu'i'n iiuahh' to ari-niii|i|i>li imythiui; mi i

nlisi-ijiM-liOr of tlio lart that, the olliri-rs of I hi*
1'rust Company di'clini'il to jjivc any information v
hi I lie subject. One of t lie commit I eo, however,
Hilled it its his opinion tliul if tin- creditors would j
ic patient, and not embarrass the. action of I lif \
rusices, in all probability they would jjct. their t
iioih'v. II- hail understood that .Imljre I.sic, thi> '1
ai'itcst creditor (* tin* i'iiin|iany, had come to
liis conclusion; ami lie therefore advised patience
m>l moderation on I lie | .irt of tin* creditors !(I'lii-meeting tiually resolved to appoint a com- ,nillce to wait on tile trustees of the company to (isccltuin t!i<; stale of affairs. j ^

'/'/f //'trims in Ihilis/i Itn/iti. Tin* Ktiioiicnn t
I'iiiics says that a natural iVi liui; of indignation i
it tlic hilteheries which liavc been perpetrated i
ill India liy the hnit.il Sepoys lias beeu lici^ht- u
il by the comparative inilillerelice Willi wliieli <

lie crisis appears to he ri'-nriletl l y the people in i
liiLfli places. It is also stated that the public !
iniuil is hccniiiiuK milch exoii<.d, ami that nopuh- i
lie fever of cipial intensity has liccti known, ex- i
i: | j I on t wo occasions when it was believed that :
l.onis Napoleon iiitcinlcd to invade Kit-land, anil |when l.ord Al eule< n'.s rnveriiliient w.is accuse.1
if having sacrificed the t'liincaii army hy neglect
an! iiulilfficiice. If the incoming new s he t'.ivor i
ihlc, the lever will abate if the news i

jirovi; worst- I'iiiii is expected, I.onl I'uluici.-tou 1
aiI! In- iii :i fair way of Minificinjj tin* laurels he jlitis jjaim-d iliirinjr tin? lust tIsyears. Popular-ity, under 111*- trying test "f severe reverses, is a]
most as fleeting as (lit* c!<:i-!:ie flash.

ft'*tin th' / '

isl Itttli'i mi*/ * h < it it S' its. HieSecretary ..I I In: Navy r-ceived a letterFioai riair < lii.-.rl- .lalnes A in.-l mnir, command-inir the I'uiled Stat>-s naval force.-i in (In-. Kast '
india ami China seas. TIk-i-i- is n<> news of any
uipnrtuuce in regard I even is dial, arc Iraiispir-ni in tlnil. ptartcr of I Ik: worM, lint Column-lore Aiillstroii! states tlial Mr. tScorge Sinilli, I
iii Hiigliiili merchant residing ami doing busi- '
m-ss at Shanghai, Inst khiiu- years since a lirotlu-r,ivlio it is supposed was wrecked in n typhoonivith Air. Nye, an American merchant, amiitlicrs. on the island of Formosa. Siucv thenMr. Smith liatl use.I every effort ill his powerii iiseertain whether or mil his brother ami his '

-otnpanitiiiii arc alive, ami in raplivly on that
slainl, lint without success. The search will bo"urther continued.

Wurhinyl'iit, <h htfu r I The cotton slalinl ics,.vliicli the Secretary of the Interior has under-alien to collect, will he of much interest al thisime. 'l'hc amount of cotton consumed at. home, !iml the kind anil value of fabrics into which il.
s converted, will lie useful in foniiing opin-ion its to tin: value ol the home market to tin-
otlon planter, ami also as to the futrc compctt:<ill ill our maiket between the iloiuestie ami theforeign cotton fabrics. The cotton factories inihe I'liited States are now so completely prostratethai it is not probable they will recover for
years to come; ami. in the meantime, the im- '

lotted fabrics will take their place, to a vast ex;cnt.
The iron and cotton manufacturers will, it is

mid, propose as a measure of iclicf a modi lieu-ion of tin- tarilf, but it is not at all probable that
lln-y will obtain it from the next Congruts.Illlttinllil'C Fun.

A J.mri/t r'f Ihili/. At the Oxfordshire (Kng-ami) assi/.es the other ihiy, a counsellor publiclyileclaretl that, if he did not. feel tin: justice of his
L-asn, he should feel it his duty to retire from it.All- Justice Iliamwell, a very able lawyer, latelyplaced mi the liciicli, publicly respiuul'-d : I"Then yotl would do wrong. 1 should deem <it vour <1 n'tv nml I bold it i ! -f.i...
Icir In />ri>n\ if rrijiiaitr, thul I,lurk is white : i |mil tinil I mean that a:.y niviiilior of thn * J>Im ii1<1 necessarily ilo I/ml trhieh will be imtne- <
unit ii/ /intuit out from its fat/my hut thnl hois :Im.nul, wheie any comment is capable of livingmade upon tlio evidence, to make such commentfearlessly, awl without reference to his own confiction,nml that where there is a ditliculty in theha<lc of color, he is hound to give the best argti-merit he enn to prove tliat his color is correct."!

A Mother Jifftet of the Pressure. The financial '
revulsion is destined t fdo some good as well as '

harm. The Baltimore Sun says it would heft '

terrible calamity to have the Union dissolved Jj i!-t now, when eveivhody is sorely troulilnd *

about, the tnouey crisis. It may, therefore, he
a consolation to know that the "seven thousandi-iti/.ens of the free .States" who were to hold aNorthern disunion convention at Cleveland, 28tll ,insl, aniiouiiee that in consequence of the iiuan- ii:ial tevuUion the meeting has been postponed un- 4lil further notice, when it is presumed I hey will ,proceed to "redeem" their " promises" by (lis- 1-olving thn Union on paper. The "extensions jnf time" will 110 doubt lie cratefully acceptei 1 by 1those who thought the convention would very-unimartly ' wind up" the Union next week. 11 he Union is, im'ccd saved once more. 1

.1 iSii/tiuiorr JIonnjHtrlr in Pur!*. Our rca-tiers, says the Baltimore 1'alriot, will rememberlhat voting Jerome Bonaparte, of this city, and 1^raiolsnti of I'riuce Jerome, some time since vis- (ited the land of hi? sires, and whil.-t. there acfepteda commission in the grand army. A late
(Paris letter stales that this young (fcullcinun, jwhom the French delight in calling Bonaparte jI'atteifmi, h;is just returned from Algiers, 011
^leave nf absence, and has iruiie 10 visit tin,

^ r tf Ch:i|i>ni*. Tlio same Idler Maten lliiit lie linslieen promoted from u lienU-nancy to a captaincy t11 I In- French army. Citpt. n<>iia|>nrle is a graduateof the United States Military Academy atVVc.-t Point. I

- In fucidriil in Court In the Court of Com- 11
lion I'lras, yesterday, during tlio progn*s of the "

".life, State vh. Ernest Klein, tlio witness wan ill-
errupt. il |,y one of the nu<lience beyond the fDur. 'i he Court required tlio Sheriff to bring 11
lie offender to answer for this coil tempi-. On the 1
>ro<|iictioii of tho boily it n| | t arcd very drunk, 0
mil to the imjiiry of Iiih Honor what cause i
:ou!il ho shown ug.iinut nn immediate attachment,Im defendant answered that he could not eon* tsiin himself, at hearing one, who was formerly tin old Know Nothing and now n good Macbeth ,]nan, testify an the witness did. The cause shown yn-ing In-Ill sufficient, the defendant wim dimihsetl, aifter admonition. Charleston Standard. f
Examine the if'tzzards. A cook in the family aif one of our eit/.elis, funnel in llio gizzard of a bliickon, on Wednesday lust, a cone shaped pieceif solid gold, worth about five dollars. The ^hickcii cost nt the market hotiso thirty cents, ^md its* gizzard alone was worth five dollar*. We

nay look out for an advance in the poultry trade,ml a very close examination of the gizzards oflaughtercd shnnghais for the future. Augusta.'onatitutionaliit. ^

Sale of Xeyror*. The negroes advertised in
ur pnp-r for sale 011 the 20th instant, by JohnI. Crockett, Aduiiuistrator, were cold ngfooably J*> iintiee, and at prices soinowhut below what 01
nil sjH-eiesof property lnw lately been bringing. "

.ikely boys, under ;ig-', ranged from |ri'26 to N
900. A fuw weeks ago, it is thought they y'ould have averaged perhaps $1,000. A likelyomig woman with two children, brought $1,826. l-Lancaster I.edner. "

" "

QDeath from Chloroform. Mbrria Tl. Jolinson,priniev employed in tbe office of tho St. Ix>ui .xpublicnn, twenty-one years of Hg \ mid.mur- jj'pd but n Tow weeks wncoj died enddenly liMt 1

ridny. Ha wan afTeriur excraciutingly fromle toothache, and reaorted imprudently to clito- ptt'orm to allay hia distrefls< II fa?wife having fr.ft liini n ^hort time, returned and found that bo nilas dead- tie was from Ilarrisburg, I'u. cu

t'lm tftihi' N I \\ V'M.K, lli'l.'lnl 'i.'l.
h>' M* I limit i niil l.i Ik* v ilwi'..tnili .1

ii| i\ nil 11>itt n :it iill'i'i'iil. A it t!i'in*riil 11 ii vr.
nn-'\' v. imnn'v ii* I it* nt it it y I i tut* ilutitijr
II- " I(.
Ii i-t slainl Ity i'X|ni' nitlltniilv nf privnio tt I

in'H ilint tin' Mnulislt iiikIt-tw i iti'i* Imvi;
11It I In illMII'1 ItllV lll"l > h|H't'll' oil llllillll ll|l
i linn-r I'fMin ; nnil Hint sin- itn>I tin* chip of lln
i;ih <tf < Ii-ioIkt wonhl Imvt* on liiiiinl titt mil

ii p'liiiiils si i ll 111;. 'I'lir *ami> iinltiori'y Mult1*
ml tin' llitnk of tli * Stiilcs h:ol 11 >1Sft ! the hill
loK' i- that tln*y slnmM discount nothing having
v t ih-.ily liiys ! run.

K IMTON, Orl : .

A I'ih'tiliir, iiiliit'titi^ Hit" i;ooi| *tau<iini; of iln
oslon si ii >1 Ni'W I.upland Hanks, tt ii 1 >i^io'i| I'v
istn\ of tin- Ifinllnir liu'i'i'lntnl* of llo-ton \va
hi >11-l>< I to ilny. 'I In- irrtilnr itpprui's to have
ii-.li r.illiil foith on lo'coniit of tlu> ilillii'iilty -x
n*ri 'in?*' l ill tin' est, ami in iiiitny "IIht distant
i'd ions, hi iitis-uitr .Massachusetts liauk Kills.

'I In- ISosioii Ii.iilv l.i'ilyi-r, lnTctofori* iiiiIo|m'iili'iii,i'ohn-s out lo morrow ill support of t lie l>< in
>i:iiiii<* Sl.nlo t ii-kol.
Tin* Kiio|i"-li letters reeeiveil here iililinuni e the

lilure of :t iln/eii silk houses ul Manchester, and
evernl manufactures ai t ahtsgow aro also report

I fa i
Tin' r. |i>>i lcl failure uf tin: ( rami 'liunk IlailViiyis false.

ihnin. I have nut met with a pound
ie\V uf I In; relation ul nltr ocean III the hotly ul
lie earth. I semi my views on the Milijeet.
rh'-y have ttiven pleasure to all to wliuui I have
'.\|ilaiui il iItem :

'l ake a thirteen inch artilieial jilo'ic ; <lip it in
>ii\- syrup as tliii'l as common molasses. Let it
Irani as lout* as drops fall Iroln it. 'I"lien wipe
>11 elean ail I lie I.mils. The remaining euat ul
vrup then represents our ueeans, e.\eept lieiujr
oo deep, mi t!ie avt-raue. Villi will th- .1 see dis
iin'tly that if they were ^nllu'ivil to uiii> spothi'V wuiihl hardly disturb tho 1 <111 ililtri 11111 of our
.1. tiie.

I Sin islands cropping out uf nreans, ami plat
ail- like Maury's, ilitinoilslrate that the average
11 <-1111 a I; t ies I t uec III li'ittum's Very llllleh reselillile
huse on ilrv lainl. Now, the diameter of mil
;!ulie liein^ in miluil nuiiiliers ei-^lit thousand
iiili-s, 111 11 iiiic mill- iivi-r.ii e itiptll iil si'iK l nvs
i iliann i n- ! 7.S ! jrlolic ; t l ?i*i-f rt% :i

>:i|nT or s\ l*ti| iniVflili^ is va-ily ton thick to
Imvv the li-| tli of season :i li<111-ii inch globe.
fin til Hi-11 for our habit nt liiiilutiir at things ton

lear, as a man of one eye views hi own iium-.
)ecau is "ri al hut nut when cemparcil.Vil li I In- (jliilii; itself.

iiknuv .MI:H;S.
lioc. Sec. of ili.- Ain -ii.-aii In aitiltc.

77i'ii^.\ /< /,< /'/ < .v.-i i./. Kveiy State ill ill-:
iiiiin -limiM lieiiceforili iimst rignlly pro-ei-ihiill'! |t!i>!iilill ! In- eslalili-lilili-lit of til'* '.Ml!.- It room'

Wiiii i .il," :t>i I 'I Mo- Horse' liaiiKInu eniiceriis,
Lvliieh have |iro.!ii.-.-i 1 so much iiii chicf am:
n-onght ilisi:|- -ilit on ail hanking ihrl ii ii! .on-.
I'iic lireaUiiiLr ilmvii of half a ilo/.en or a >I y.ea o
Ih-m- liiihtile hanks at the cmiiiiiciicciiii-iil of uui
|ircseiit iiiiaeial troubles, spic.el alarm amoiii; tin
n-oplc anil cinharrasseil the ri|K*i-sitioiiM of tlit
it her hanks. The people in every part of tin
country .-IioiiM s,.( their faces against hroket's
milks lucre shaving simps whose issues hav
no substantial scciniiy for thvir reileinption.
Legitimate hanking instil lit ions shouhl, also, asj
natter of self interest, give no eoiintenaticc t
Miicerns that only prejudice the public iminl
gainst all coiiacclcd with bunking operations.X. 1*. Sun.

.1 /-* /. '1 lie re.oly wit of a trim liishuian
liovvever hilmhle hi- station, is exeeeileil only l>jliis gall.-tnt ry. A IVw clay since, says an cxchaugi
paper, we olnervcd a ease hi point. A smhlei
n.st of wind look the parasol from the ha nls o

its owner, anil before one had a eh iiiee to recoiled
whether il. was etii|iletlc to catch the parasol of;
tidly to whom lie hail never liccu introduced, i
ivelv Kni.-ruM'T dropped hi.-ho.|of hri< k-, oaujjlt
111 * ]>; r.i< i1111 iii lIk- hi.<1-1 of his Kllslcr uyrations
iiul presented it to the loser with a tow Imw
which reminded usof| rl'owcr, 'Faith, ma'am,
aid he, 'if you were iis strong as you are hand

onto,it wouldn't have pa away from you.'Which shall ! thank you for; the servinc or tin
^ >1111 liiiioiit f'said tholaily smiling. 'Troth ma'am,
said 1'at, again touching I h plaefj where onei
flood tin* hriui of what was once lii.sbeiivor, 'that
ook of your beautiful eye llumk'il J'->r Itoth.*

Missouri f.r,/ixltit'H''\ Tlin Legislature of
Missouri is now holiliii'j ils :t Ij :Irm 1 session.
t he (iiiviTiini'V message recommends the l.oirisaturcto lake decisive measures to secure hoyomlill tpfstiou the honor ami credit of the State.
lie ile.-ires to have such an amendment of tlie
railway system as will enable the companies In
icenre the work ilone and ultimately t<i completeiheir loads, and lie limes the placing of such adlitionaliruard* the. hanking system as will
routine it witin Iciriliicnte limiUs and tend to ox
>e| depreciated paper from the state. Suspelllionswill only result in producing greater ililliMilliesthan tliosK intended to alleviate. '1'lir
iiuoiiiit of State bonds due the railway companieson the l.'hh of October was s'J,UiiU,U()U.
Thr r.'itixf /iih llii/rin-r from Ji/<f/itnj A'anson.
The Wcsltield Argils has ihe following, which

.-> tain urn v i JUM.' mil a IUt'1 !
"The political joke we have heard this

iciisini was 'done' on the occasion of *lv nti' Da.
. id Wilmoi's speech at. Krie. An Irishman who
lad listened attentively to lii-n. finally turned to
1 friend and inquired, An' that's David Wilmot,fh?' 'Yes,' was I lie response. 'An' what is lie
-milling f rf 'Governor.* 'Governor of Kailfasis it.?' No, Governor of Pennsylvania.'Faith, he said nothing of Pennsylvania. ]
thought it. was Kansas, sure.' "

Aii /-Js/Hiiilinii. Mr. Forlie*, of Huston, is con
>tructiiitx .1 small steamer, ahont ninet y feet lonj,mil to draw only two feet of water, to lie used byL'n|ilaiii Page in continuing and completing the
uirvey <>f ih Parana river in South America, foi
A'hich Congress made an appropriation of S2fi,(Mi(J
it. its last session. The steamer will he eolislrnc
ed ill two seetions, so as to lie can'led out on the
leek of a sailing vessel. She is expected to be
eadv for shipment by the middle of November,
11id will In* put together at llnsario, two hundred
niles ti|> the Parana river, which call be reached
l>y vessels of the largest size.

]'ro{/rc*& f III> /'iinii: in A'ew York. A New
k'ork joiiriini asserts that between twenty five
housand and thiity thi'iisand tailors, seamstressesand cutters, have been thrown out of employ*
neiit in that city. In prosperous times, it issaid
hat the number employed by the various cloth*
nt; estaldishiiiets readies fifty ihotisaiid. Those
vli<> arc still 111 ritislitrtl Willi ivorK arc oom[> Sle>l
u take poverty prices, so tlial thc.C are about as
nueli exposed li want as those who have nothing
o do.

J/r. yUhnorc. TCx-IYosideiit Filltnoro is about
o marry a young hidv from Montreal, Canuada.
he is not only a forcignei, luit u Catholic, She
h sai*l to be extremely beautiful and intelligent,nd Rftmiiiuiids the entire nlfeetioii of the ex'resident'sheart. On a recent, visit he attended
'atholie worship with her at tho old Cathedral
ii Alotitival. Thus Hp-great I.ion of Know-Noingismturns the noblest impulse of his soul in
( position to his piiuciples, Kansas Star ofk'liijiire.
J'iiiaiiccx nf Missouri. It appears by statisicspublished in the St. Louis Republican, that

lie whole amount of State Uomls issued to I bin
iate, for rail road purposes, is $15,7311,000 The
tuto revenue for the year ending the 1st inst.,
mounts to tGU5,2&2.73, in addition to special
imds amounting 10 % I " 2,H(i2.itl -total #752,15.154 whichwill leave about $(452,115 to be
pplied to tlio payment of interest on State
onds.

Krgrors The financial crisis seems not to
ave affected the high price of negroes. At
!larksville, Vh., on the 13'Ji inst., 42 negroes,tcluding all grades, from the infant (o (lie dorepidand old aged, were sold for $30,000, he*
ig an average of about #7t)0. There wer no
arpenters or blacksmiths among them. Ono
wiiii iiiiiii uruiigiii una young women
rough! from ijiiloO to $1250.
'flic Tobacco Literal. It is stated thnt within
w ck protested drafts to the amount of $100,1)0have !>< n returned on Iho tobacconists of
ichmond V a., by commission inerchunta in
cw York. 'I'lie Uicliniond |>ii|>era intimate
in! it is the intention of the manufacturers to
old ntoetiugH, and authorise banks to sue fcbeir
jents upon euch draft us it matures and uol have
lem returned.
A pickled infant wan discovered last week nl
levelaud in un oyster keg, bearing the mark of
well known firm n* r New Haven, Couu. A
tizen bad bought the supposed oyster for aSunlydiuner.
A Sensible Doctor. "> doctor in Nashville
ive the following prescription for a sick lady a
w days since: "A new bonnet, a cashmere
awl, and a pair of gaiter boots." Th^ lady'rei>vercd immediately.

t) !i> h'< * It in now ri*imrti> l iltni
I'hI'wiIiV Hinj'M ity, I'niiifh'M, iii 'I'll'
Si. Jum |i|i i n! i i >|>iiiii|>>iiI i<I tin* SI. I.tiiii* It. j.tiliI imIi mix* lliul 1li > inijlil itflt*! (lie *l*rli>nt iiktllllMIH ll plll'iy "I Mililll'l", l*lll*llnipti|| Itirli
iihiii-I, llltlll-kl'll I III* i'mllcllll' llf Mr. iHlllllllll, till
li'iniM-riit i<; ii |iri-M iit iiivr uf NimicIi county in tin
(*iiti tiliiliniiiil ('mivimiIioii, tii'i'iiliiti|r tin- ilimt*iiihI windows nl I.is Inniyt*, unit lii-iiliii^ 111in vi*n

I mntfltly. I,if til Itvnul wiih itiiin<*ilinli*ly non
I for. lint Iii* wild mil ii I iii* l<i <| ii*-11 I In- ili t nilinur

lllltll iii' HtMK'k Inwil i Wll iii till* tHllllil'rx Willi iii
nalin*. wli.'ii tl i* rt* l uf llu* tlicin ilesinlrtl uml ri
l.in*il In llii-ir iinni'lcr*.

Tin* Hiiiiii* cm ri'**|iiimli*iil nii'iilioiis liftviiit; m* *

II li-tlrr Hinting I Ii II t Win. II. Wilson rrlo.itril I
iii tin* Washington ili>n|iiitrli n l v or two sine*
iifli*r liavinir it i'n|n* tii-il loilliil Ins tii!i*k, nml
juMiil |Hi',nti*d ut liis licuil, vhvn[iimI frulli Sal
l.iiki* wifely.

S/ntrj) ft'iinililiui/- 'I'lie C'liicnRn Dcinorri
way* lln-ro is i lurjre produce limine in tlint cit
wliiirli Ii.'ih rvnlisril Mime tlioii iin l of ilollam Ii
having iiinputs in N *\v York wlio |>mchase h ft"
hundred bushels of corn ut a In^h furure, nil
send llii-se Mili' liy ti:1c[>rn|>h as llin true ootid
linn of tlie market. As soon ns these hiirli pr
cow m>t wind on 'i:huti|rc, the uninitiated buy nor
ol lln! Vi.TV holme in Chicago \v11ii-li 11us eittlnt
ill"' iiclilious advance in Now York. Such slim
train-unions lire lint a fair sample of the ^ninliliiwhich pervades all branches of (lie trade.

.! A .\cn> ,\ lime for a .SVdrc Arlir/r. '1 ho )>nrlformerly once known as the Nnlive American
t) <*! us tin? Know Noihitios, tliei* of tin* JJai
l.aiilt'rns, and sulisc<|itctilly as the 11 indoosor S
I'oys, haw found it necessary, in orilor to harm
tii/.e all shades and dilleiviiccs of opinion, lo tal
\" t iinolhi'i' name, and we arc happy (o nay III
in all lln: Sla; s where there have been any r
colli elections, lliev have hit. 111nni one which w
grow more iiud more appropiiaic every day.is, the Alinorilv I'arlv. /iV< /' .*/.

liontut- /.'<</ . I'roti i the French rouil ruin
a |ilirn c originally derived from a custom

t!ie French ollicers, who, on Moniiifja rciuoustrau
to I hi'ir superiors, wmic I heir names in a cirenl
form, so that it Jniiiht lie impossible to usecria
who headed Ihc list. The lii<t signer was,
course, the whence I lie origin ol lb
term, now used to designate the prime mover
a molt or conspiracy.

i >>f our Ciillrif. The Trustees of tl
l.anr Misville Female CeHctje, on Saturday la
elected ihc following Faculty:

i;. v. I-'.. 'I'. Iluisl, I). I).. President ; I'd
l'avid Wills and '/. I.. Holmes, Professors, ai
\ I II o e *
<un. i . .ii. >croon, i nsi i net ress hi my IM14 II
I>t-p:irl 1IIt'III. lixri/fr // ruhl.

fhtiiiili/r# Tllf Willow i>f .Ml-.
fun!, u |i>i whs inn* nf tin* killed ill the il
railroad accident at lit* Dcsjardims llrillgc, ("n
iiil.i \\ est, last Spring, lllis I'l-l'itV" IVil ilaliiiitM's
the :i111 >ii111 of slj.WM, against tin* (iri'iit. WV
i i ii Ifaiboad ('iini|>any ><'J !( '( to tlio wido

' aii'l each, to three children.
r

.V<>/ SllX/irllihil. Tin; Illllifol'il Courant. k:i
: llial the only Imuks in Ni.'w Kmilaml lliat 11a

not saspcmh-il specie payments, are tin; N<
' l.oiuloii, t.ln< Connecticut llivcr, ut Hartford, t
: Martha's Vineyard, anil Pacifist of Nantucket.

Tlif Iron Hank of Salisbury, at l >st ml vices, en
i tinned to pay.

In Arrouut 77,,-r. MHrx hour/. *1*110 Ii
quarterly returns or account of the 11iit?iih*sb
tin: Ni-w York city jio.-t oflicr, wliicli was
ecivcd at th l)c|iartiiiciit in this city in a day
two after tin' close >f tin: quarter, would iniikt

r ntriiiv; of paper quite three miles loii(J. 51'ii.s
i intoil Kri ii imj Slur.

I HISTORY OF OUR ABUSED CREDIT.
Monday I started my liank operations;

i Tuesday owned millions, tiy all calculations;
i Wednesday, my brown stone palace began ;
t Thursday. I drove out si spanking hay span;
, Friday. I gave a magnificent hall,

Ami Saturday smashed with just nothing at

Jit'li/r Hroirit'x Majority. We understand ill
tin* otlieiul return front all the counties have lie
received at. Milledgeville, anJ Joseph K. Bro\
is elected t Inventor of ( enrtria hy a majorityeleven ilnm-onid and fifty-seven votes over 1
competitor, Ocnjaiiiiti !(. Ilill, Ksq.

It- t"t'n I) ! /. Saturday last was return di
for our district. About one hundred eases we
pill upon the ("h-rk's hook , and we lei.rn tli
there arc besides about fifty acceptances. Sjhtiiiifmrif jn-fnx.

Commercial.
A it in. v i i.i.k ('. II., S. ('. Ott. U'.l, lfc.r 7.

Cotton. We have heard of but one single trai
action during the last week, which brought
cents per lb. Wo think, however, that our.strc<
will soon be thronged with wagons, as there n

pc.rs to be n general inquiry about cotton anioi
our p'nnters. Ah soon as they find ISmiku ai

buyers hiive settled upon some price for the at
pie, we may look out for a general resumption
business. Our market, at present, stands alio
the New Orleans prico.

| CoLt'MDIA, S. C., Oct. 28.
Our cotton market is still nt u stand, and tliei

fore we can only quoto nominal 11 @ ]1J cen

Charleston, S. C., Oet. 2-1.
C'ntton. 'Tlio transactions to ilny were limit

to sotiio iiuo bales. The receipts were very ligl
and the slock on sale ulco very limited. The
ficis have .strengthened the hands of huldcis, in
the week closed with prices in their favor. Tl
Hales of the day may he classed ns follows, viz:I17 hides at 11 J; 17 ut 1H ; 05 at 11i ; aud
hales at l'i conts.

Abbeville ^Prices rJiir-r<ari+

CORN', V biwliel >0 (?. f,f
WHEAT, "j-' bushel,.. 75 (/<? K,'
FLOL'lt, ~f > :t <M I
I1ACOX, hog round, *j-? Il> 'J3 (<it 2;
BUTTER. V ll l.r> C"> 21
OA'IS, "j'i bushel 5u (it} lii
SAI.T, Liverpool. Hack, *2 "0 (r 2 2.'
COFFEE. Ri . V tl l-'i (< > 1-1
SYRIil*. "ji? gallon 75 (ii 8f
MOLASSES, (N. O.) f> gallon,... . (a I 0(

(W. I.) f gallon 00 (,i) (
Sl'(!AR. powilpred, 'f! Hi l(i (f If

' brown, 12A (iii 1/i
RICH, Ii H> C'i r7
IJACOINt;. Gnnny, yard, 18 (ii) ID
BALE ROI'E, V"11' 14 (!? ,s
Ij'i'KI'iL, Cast, f) ll 2.1

" German, "jJ III IS
" Blister, "j4 tli IS

IRON, Sweil, common wizen, *f,' lt> 6 (fi) li
"" 5 to 7 iiiclic.4, Hi...C (ii)" English. f) Mi. 5 (<t> C

; " J5nnils, *j;l Hi 8 ((H10NAILS, "jl iti .riJ (16 6
CASTINGS, V '*! 8 <& in
l'OWDER, RillisVkttf ...$8 do 10 (Hi

" Blasting, "( ' keg, GO @7 00
GLASS, 8 by 10, fJ box ?2 75 ( 3 00
" 10 by VI, V box $3 O0 (< 3 50

WI11TE I.KAD, "(J 111 10 12
OIL, Linseed, ^9 gallon, $1 35 ( 1 50

" Train, riU gallon 90 @1 00
rUTTV, II. 8 @ 10
HEESWAX, W tt 12J <3 25
FEATIJ ICRS, W Hi 35 ( 40
WOO!,, *I 1L 25 (ib 85
YARN, ii) bunch ll 50
OSNABUROS, W ynrd 13 (rb. 16WHISKEY, Tv gallon 75 2 00

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
Remaining in Hie l!k-pot sU Abbeville, for th

week ending October '/(*, 18&VWW Belcher, JAN Knox, H S Canin, J 1Barnes, Chambers & Marshall, II A Jones, W AHughey.llev Colin Murcliinoii, <1 J CunninghamJ A Calhoun, J Enrighl, 1' MoNuIub, G A Christoplier, lion T C 1'errin, Clark Pnpree, W M Had
den, MiraM M Mosoloy, J Jt It J White.

I>. R. SONOLEY, Ag't.

oil Apprentice wanted.
A lad about 14 01 16 years of age one wh<

cnn read, write mid spell correctly is wanted a
this Office. No one- need apply who does no
posse** tlieso requisites. Wc nlso require tliu
the boy ire let/ally indentured ; and especially re
quire that h be of good, moral character.
Such ti one cnn find a pleUsnAt situation at tlu
OfRee.
Banner Oflioe, Octobcr 2, 1857-

|

I CHINA AND GLASS WARE.
, j H. E NIOHOliS,

, Ooliimbin, M. Om
s A' r jr I /' o r ! > (' <i hi in e i v i it I /'< n It',

fV'HKHS " sinrk >'iuliriii;iiig nrw nut)1 Iii-hI H nf ritr.M'll <'111N A, xu|ieriorline Cut mid Moulded (lit*
, Wutc, ill fgrrul vnrit'ly. Aho,

'IVh Tritvc,
,Sti'iik l)i 'n'n, ClmffitiK

1)i:diex, DmliOivcr*, I,amiof
Every kmd line Ivorv ntul I'earl

jj j Handle, Table Cutlery Double I'Jtiled
Fork*, Spoons, Custom unil Cnkn Banket*,^ ColtVe I'msnnil H i liu i 11 Ingot her with it largo

lt vinii iy of House keeping articles of desirabl*kind*.
Kick China VASKS, TKA SETTS, Mottoed

lt CITS and SAd'EKS, COLOGNE BOTTLES,
y j niul .1KW EL STA N US, of new nntl most beau..tiful slylcs, never before in the nnitkct.'v ! 11. E. NICHOLS,,] China Depot, Commercial Bank Building.Oct.'jy. 1S."7 '!7Ct

'n JOSIAH SIBLEY"& SONS.,
'I* j "H H AVE taken the Store No. t>, Warren Block,'H j H H. for the purpose of transacting ft general\Y holesuto
y j (Jrot-cry and Commission Business,
r|t ami have in Stole and to arrive a large nndnewly M-leeteil stock of all (roods usually foundin that business, including,

| Bagging, Rope, Bacon, Nails, Liquors,
Sogars.j,] Also, Sehley's PL A INS and OSNABURGS, and

j, are |>i'e|ial'ed to w:!l to .Merchantm and 1'lunterB
on as favorable terms as any house in the city.They have secured the services of i\Ir. James

iii II. lloi.i.iMi>w.>n-ni, (of the laie firm of Belcher
of A* llollingsworth,; mid ho|n>, I y strict ntlenlion to
ct.. business, to merit and receive n share of the
ur public patronage.
in Oct. Uli, il74t
hi

at The Abbeville District Bible Society."I A MKKTlNii <.1 tin- Board of Directors f thisl\. Society will lt : held nt Abbeville ('. II., oiltln' /ir.t/ M>,mini/ in Xnrfmhrr next Side T)ayat 1 I o'clock, A. M. 'I'lie Board consists of llio*' following persons:
^T. C. l'l'.ltUIN, President.

nl Vic -/'rr*!ih utx. A. (JiVs, J. Moore, II. A.sli Jones. K. E. l'res-ly. T. A. Ilojt.
< 'ufri s/nniiliiiit Sn ii tm;i .1. M. I'errin.hi 1V<7<<1-*. li. Johnson, J. F. Ciberi, W. R.

!* 11 < II11 ill 111, I). I,. WardlaW, S. Donald, II. T.'le j Sloan, It. Devlin, .1. M. Latimer, (J. W. llucka'ii-!>< < , .lanii s Dreniiaii, .1. F. Livin^laii, (J. \V.I" I'ressly, J. l>ii'k"on, .1 Cillam, N. Harris, It. C.~l drier, W. T. Jones, C. .Mtsrchisou.
w, It. is very desirable tliiit as large a number ofllie Hoanl aiv pos>ihl" lie in attendance, as iiuIiioitunt business will ! under discussion.-VM jW. M. HAliDICN, Sec'y.Oet. as, i :7 a;it

^ Sale of Estate Property on 12
in- Months Time, with Interest.

BY virtue of mi Order from Chancellor Darj;an,I will sell, on Tuesday, the 21th of,s' November next, at the lain resilience of John
Hearst, Sr., deceased, all llm remaining person"r"ally of saiil deceased, to wit: Forty to Fiftyor Hales of Cotton, F.i^lit Hundred to Olio Thus'" and Bushels of Corn, Fodder, Horses, Mules"" Cattle, Hogs, and Household and Kitchen Furniture.

J. \V. IIRARST, Ex'r.
( et. 2H, li*37 27tds

Also, at Fame time and place, I will sell Iho
assigned K>Ule of Margaret Hearst, deceased,consisting of some ten or twelve likely andvaluable NEHIM) SLAVES."ill This sale will be made on Twelve Mouths
time, Willi interest from day of sale,at J. \V HKAKST, Adui'r

en Cel. 2(>, 1837 27tdi
VII

f The Stato of South Carolina,
Francis M. Brooks,"

v̂s. UMI for Partition
III. II. Hi'onks f of Laud,
and others. J

,|t pi'KSl.'ANT til the order of Court. I will sell,
ir_ 1 at Public oillcry. on llio 2'ilh day of Novembernext, at tin- late residence of Susannah

Brooks, deeeasi d. all the Heal ICstate of said*

Susannah Brooks, deceased, containing Six Hundredand Niiiely-'I'luee Acres, more or less, ly_injj on Calhoun's Creek, in iwo Tracts, known n
the Home Trael and llie Bclilietl Tract. Said
Tracts to be surveyed and sold by the plats exls"Iiil.ited ou the dny of sale.

| TEl'MS A credit of one and two years with
Is inlerest ftoui day of sale purchasers to giveliollll with I".""' . .......I *1--
ii- , H"" " v.icr, luo

costs hi cash, am) p^iv for imiicrn. v
"KW'M. II. l'AUKER, c.e.a.i>.iid Coimiii3 i<>ni-r's Office, )

a- Out. ^4, 1S57. J 27 Ids.

v ef The State of South Carolina.
I. T. J. Hearst, l y next friend, )

vs. > Hill for PartiJosephL. Hearst. j tion.

pUUSlJAN'T to iliu Order of Court, I will sell
ts. I nt putiliv out cry i "" Tuesday, 2-lth Novcm-

hrr next, nt tin- residence of Joint Hearst, Sr.,deceased, TWELVE I.IK HI.V N.EGROES, of
od the Estate nl John Hearst, deceased, beiag the
l( l.oi assigned to Eliza Hearst.

' Terms. A credit of one nnil two yeare, with
interest from day of utile purchasers to giroi>d Kond with two gixjd (ill reties, aiul pay the costs

lie in cash.
W. II. PARKER, o.E.a.d.

Commissioner's Oflice, )10 Oi:toher 2(1, IK.17. ) 27 tds

Attention!
Southern Rights Dragoons!!

YOlJ are hereby Ordered to appear atJ&ffcn your usual I'nrtide Ground on SaturdayI //,< 7//, of Xovcmhrr next, ut half-pastJ 11 o'clock, A. M.t for Drill and Instruction.'< By Order of
CAI'T. PERRIN.

R. J. White, O. S.
Abbeville 0. II., Oct. 27, I8.*i7 27 2t

| Mackey Council, R.*- & S.\ M.%
I r 1"^ 11FI Regular meeting of ihis Council will bo
, 1 held tho Third Wednesday Night of euch

Month.
Extra meetings will ho culled at any time to

suit tli3 convenience of Companions from tho
country. J. G. BASK IN, Recorder.

Oct. 20, 1857 27if

a JVotloo.
i r|"MIE milwriber^iveBnoticethnthniiitlnduly

;i A. authorised Agent of the DORN MINING
7 COMPANY, niul employed l>y said Company
j to transuct nil business connected with the said"Inline.

If. C. PARNELL.
Oct. 24, 1H.17 272t

*
Notioo.

HAVING of idl the land thai rdesire lo sell nt present, I would inform
the public that my sales of html. ntNeriiseil to-,takeplnce on the 19fc1t November next, are portponeduntil further notice in civon.

JOHN A. MARTIN.Oct. 27, 18.17 27ttt

FINE FRENCH FLOWERS; a beautiful assortmentjust received nt
CHAMBERS .fc MARSHALL's.Oct. 29, f>7. 27it Vk^

Gents scotch lamb's wool vests
AND DRAWERS,' Gents Merino Vmi ahH T>rnt r a*

CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'8.
p Oct. 29, 67. 27tf

J T A DIES' MERINO CN'DER VESTS, find1 Jj every description of Hosiery, Glovea, Ac.p
. at CUAMUEllS fc MARSHALL'S.Oct. 20, 67. 27tf

' 1 *!
. flENTS WOVE AND PEAUL STITCHEft
- VT SHIRT FRONTS, uli price.and qtialitii*,iuit received nt
> CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'S.
t Oct 29, 67. 27tf
1 Hollow Ware*.

^1 fl'MIE lnrgest vnriety of Hollow Wnro coniifeX ling of Skillet*, I'ota, Spiders, OveiM
. round niul ovnl, deep mul aliullnw, tvith-n (lion*Band extrn Lids; Wuflln arul Wi f r Iroua, Muffin* and Grid Iroins, ever bronglit to tills market.For i<alo low by. 11. S. KttlUUOct. 22,57. 260t


